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No. 1995-79

AN ACT

HB 602

Amending the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies, and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
regulationand supervisionof insurancecarried by suchcompanies,associations,
and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties;and repealing existing laws,” further providing for
financial requirements,for agents, for prohibition of commissions and other
considerations,for rate filing, for making of rates and for penalties; further
providing for the operationof the PennsylvaniaPropertyand CasualtyInsurance
GuarantyAssociation,for coveredclaims and for loans to companies;providing
for conditionswith respectto escrow,closingand settlementservicesand title
indemnificationaccountsand for division of fees; providingfor mutual to stock
conversionand for contributionsto surplus; further providing for investment;
providingfor additionalinvestmentauthorityfor subsidiaries;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 322.1 and 404.2(10)of the actof May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),knownasThe InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,amended
or addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1519,No.178), areamendedto read:

Section322.1. Contributions to Surplus.—(a) Any director, officer,
person,corporationorotherentity mayadvancetoadomesticstockinsurance
companyor mutual life insurancecompany,in exchangefor asurplusnote,
any sum or sumsof moneynecessaryfor thepurposeof its businessor to
enableit to comply with any of the requirementsof law. If, as a resultof
such advance,the director, officer, person,corporationor other entity is
presumedto securecontrol,asthat termis definedin Article XII of this act,
the advancecan only be madeafter thedirector,officer, person,corporation
or otherentityprovidesafiling to theInsuranceCommissionerinaccordance
with theprovisionsof Article XII of this act.

(b) The surplusnoteandinterestthereonshallnot be a liability or claim
againstthe companyor any of its assets,exceptasspecifiedin this section.
Paymentsof principaland/or interestcan only bemadefrom theunassigned
surplus of the insurerand must be subordinatedto paymentof all other
liabilities of the insurer.If unassignedsurplusis insufficientandthe insurer
is unableto makepaymentsof principal and/or interestin agiven year,the
interest earned for that year will be forfeited and cannot be paid in
subsequentyearsunlessthe insurerestablishesunpaidinterestas a liability
in each annual and quarterly statement filed with the Insurance
Commissioner.
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(c) No commissions,promotionexpensesor finders feesshall bepaid in
connectionwith the advanceof such money to the company~.Jexceptfor
such commissionsandfees customarilyincurred within the contextof
public or private placement offerings underwritten by an investment
banking entity.

(d) Suchcompanyshall, prior to anytransaction,providethe Insurance
Commissionerwith such evidence as he may, by regulation, prescribe
concerningthereceiptof any suchadvanceor themaking of any payments,
whetherof principal or interest,on accountthereof.

Section404.2. Investment.—Subjectto theprovisionsof sections405.2
and406.1,theassetsof any life insurancecompanyorganizedunder thelaws
of this Commonwealth shall be invested in the following classesof
investment,providedthe valueof which, asdeterminedfor annualstatement
purposes,but in no eventin excessof cost,shall not exceedthe specified
percentageof suchcompany’sassetsas of the thirty-first day of December
next precedingthedateof investment:

(10) Equity interests:
(i) Investments(other than investmentsprovided for in section 406,

clauses(11) and(13) of this section404.2andinvestmentsin subsidiariesas
provided for in section 405.2(c)) in commonstocks, limited partnership
interests,trust certificates(exceptequipmenttrust certificatesdescribedin
clause (5)) or other equity interests (other than preferred stocks) of
corporations,joint-stock associations,businesstrusts,businesspartnerships
andbusinessjoint venturesincorporated,organizedor existingunderthelaws
of theUnited States,or of any state,district or territory thereof.

(ii) Stocks or sharesof any regulatedinvestmentcompany which is
registeredasaninvestmentcompanyundertheFederalInvestmentCompany
Act of 1940 (54 Stat 789, 15 U.S.C.§~80a-1 to 80a-52,107), as,from time
to time, amended,and which has no preferredstock,bonds, loans or any
otheroutstandingsecuritieshaving preferenceor priority as to theassetsor
earningsoverits common stockat thedateof purchase.

(iii) Investmentsunderthisclauseshallnotexceedtwenty-fivepercentum
(25%) of suchcompany’sadmittedassets,and no,investmentin any single
corporationor entity contemplatedby thisclauseshallexceed-five-percentum
(5%) of such company’sadmittedassets.The limitations setforth in this
clauseshall not applyto investmentsin any corporation or entitywhich is
an insurance companyor a health maintenanceorganization holding a
cerftficate of authority under the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364),known as the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(iv) Limited partnershipinterestsunderthis clauseshall not exceedten
per centum(10%) of the company’s admitted assetsin the aggregate.A
companymay not invest more thanten percentum(10%) of its capitaland
surplusin any onesuchlimited partnership.
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Section2. Section 405.2(c)of the act, addedJune 11, 1986 (P.L.226,
- No.64), is amendedto read:

Section405.2. Additional InvestmentAuthority for Subsidiaries._** *

(c) (1) At no time shall a domesticlife insurancecompanymakean
investmentin any subsidiarywhich will bring the aggregatevalue of its
investments,as determinedfor annualstatementpurposesbut not in excess
of cost, in all subsidiariesunderthis subsectionto anamountin excessof ten
percentum(10%) of its totaladmittedassetsasof theimmediatelypreceding
thirty-first dayofDecember.In determiningtheamountof investmentsof any
domestic life insurance company in subsidiariesfor purposesof this
subsection,there shall be included investmentsmade directly by such
insurancecompanyand,if such investmentis madeby anothersubsidiary,
then to the extent that funds for such investmentsare provided by the
insurancecompanyfor suchpurpose.

(2) The limitations set forth in clause(1) of this subsectionshall not
apply to investmentsin any subsidiarywhich is:

(i) An insurancecompany~.1or a health maintenance organization
holding a certjficate of authority under the act of December29, 1972
(P.L.1701,No364),knownasthe“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAcL”

(ii) A holdingcompanyto the extentits businessconsistsof theholding
of the stock of, or otherwisecontrolling, its own subsidiaries.

(iii) A corporationwhosebusinessprimarily consistsof director indirect
ownership,operationor managementof assetsauthorizedas investments
pursuantto sections404.1and406.

(iv) A companyengagedin any combinationof the activitiesdescribed
in subclauses(i), (ii) and(ui) of thisclause.Investmentsmadepursuantto
subclause(i) shall not be restrictedin amount provided that after such
investment,as calculatedfor NAJC annualstatementpurposes,the insurer’s
surpluswill be reasonablein relation to theinsurer’s outstandingliabilities
andadequateto its financialneeds.Investmentsmadepursuantto subclause
(ii), or to the extentapplicablein this subclause,shall in addition not be
subject to any limitations on the amount of a domestic life insurance
company’sassetsprovided for under any otherprovision of this act and
which might otherwisebe applicable:Provided,however,That such life
insurancecompany’s investments,to the extent that such life insurance
companyprovided the funds therefor, in each of the subsidiariesof such
holdingcompanyshallbesubjectto thelimitations, if any,applicableto such
investmentasif theholding company’sinterestin eachsuchsubsidiarywere
insteadowned directly by the life insurancecompany. Investmentsmade
pursuantto subclause(iii), or, to the extentapplicable,this clause,shallbe
countedin determiningthelimitations containedin applicablesubsection~of
sections404.2and406: Provided,however,That thevalueas calculatedfor
annualstatementpurposes,but not in excessof the cost thereof,of such
investmentshall include only funds provided by the insurancecompany
therefor. Investmentsmadein other subsidiariesof such life insurance
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companyby any subsidiarydescribedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii) and this
subclauseor by a personwhose businessprimarily consistsof direct or
indirect ownership,operationor managementof real propertyandinterest
thereinundersection406shallbedeemedinvestmentsmadeby theinsurance
companyonly to the extentthe fundsfor suchinvestmentwere pmvidedby
suchinsurancecompany.

Section 3. Section705 of the act, added August 14, 1963 (P.L.922,
No.439), is amendedto read:

Section705. Financial Requirements.—Everytitle insurancecompany
shall havea minimumcapital,whichshall bepaid in andmaintained,of not
less than [two hundred fifty thousand dollars($250,000)]five hundred
thousanddollars ($500,000)and,in addition,paid-in initial surplusat least
equalto fifty percentof its capital.

Section4. Section723 of the actis repealed.
Section 5. Section724 of the act, addedAugust 14, 1963 (P.L.922,

No.439), is amendedto read:
Section724. Agents;Deflned.—lAnagentisaperson,firm, association,

corporation, cooperativeor joint-stock company, authorized in writing
by a title insurance company directly or indirectly:

(1) To solicit risksandcollectpremiums, and to issueor countersign
policies in its behalf; or

(2) To solicit risks and collect premiums in its behalf.] (a) A title
insuranceagentmeansan authorizedperson,firm,association,corporation,
partnershipor otherlegal entity, otherthan a bonafideemployeof thetitle
insurer, who on behalfof the title insurer performsthe following acts, in
conjunction with the issuanceof a title insurance report orpolicy:

(I) determinesinsurability andissuestitle insurancereportsorpolicies,
or both, basedupon theperformanceor reviewof asearch,oran abstract
of title; and

(2) performsone or more of thefollowing functions:
(i) collectsor disbursespremiums,escrowor securitydepositsor other

funds;
(ii) handlesescrow,settlementsor closings;
(iii) solicits or negotiatestitle insurance business;or
(iv) records closingdocuments.
(b) No bank, trust company,bank andtrust companyor other lending

institution, mortgage service, mortgagebrokerageor mortgage guaranty
companyor anyofficeror employeof anyof the foregoingshallbepermitted
to actasan agentfor atitle insurancecompany.The word “agent” shall not
includeapprovedattorneys,norshallit includeofficersandsalariedemployes
of any title insurancecompanyauthorizedto do a title insurancebusiness
within this Commonwealth.

Section 6. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section724.1. AdditionalRequirements.—Atitle insuranceagentmust

holda valid certificateof qualification issuedby the InsuranceDepartment
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andmustperform the actslistedin section724(a) undera written contract
with a licensedtitle insurance company.

Section 724.2. FinancialResponsibility.—Agentsshall assumefinancial
responsibilityfor all of the actswhich the agentwas appointedto perform
by the title insurancecompany.

Section7. Section726 of the act, added August 14, 1963 (P.L.922,
No.439), is amendedto read:

Section726. Agents; To be [Licensed.—Agentsfor a title insurance
company shall be licensed in the manner provided for agents of
insurancecompaniesin section603 of theact of May 17, 1921(P.L.789),
known as“The Insurance DepartmentAct of 1921”: Provided, however,
That in the event that an applicant for an agent’s licenseis presentlyan
agentof a title insurer or a licensedinsurance broker or an attorney at
law, the applicant shall not berequired to takean examination to qualify
for such license.Licensesof title insurance agentsshall expire annually
at midnight of June 30, unless sooner terminated as the result of
severanceof businessrelationsbetweenthe company and the agent, or
unless revoked by the commissioner for cause.] Certified and
Appointed.—.(a) Agents shall make application for a certificate of
qualification with the Insurance Departmentfor authority to act asa title
insurance agentin the mannerprovidedfor in section603 of the act of
May17,1921 (P.L.789,No.285),knownas“The InsuranceDepartmentAct
of 1921.” Upon certification, an agent maybe appointedby a title insurer
with notice of such appointmentto the Insurance Departmentin the
mannerprovidedfor in section605 of “The Insurance DepartmentAct of
1921.”

(b) Certjflcatesof qualificationfor agentsshall expirebiennially based
on the dateof original issue.Certificatesof qualification shall be renewed
in accordancewith proceduresand schedulessetforth undersection601
of “The Insurance Department Act of 1921,” and any regulations
promulgatedthereunder.

(c) In addition to therequirementssetforth in subsection(a), all agents
for a title insurance companyshall:

(1) pass an examination required by the Insurance Department
demonstratingreasonablefamiliarity with applicable insurancelaws and
the businessof title insurance in general;and

(2) satisfy(lie continuingeducationrequirementsfor agentsandbrokers
under31 Pa. CodeCh. 39 (relating to continuing educationfor insurance
agentsand brokers),with thefoliowing exceptions:

(i) Tide insurance agentswill not be subjectto the forty-eight credit-
hour requirementunder31 Pa. Code§ 39.8(b)(2) (relating to credithours),
but in lieu offorty-eight credithours, will berequiredto completetwenty-
four credit hoursfor each licensingperiod.

(ii) Title insuranceagentswhoareattorneysandby virtueofsatisfying
their continuing legal education(CLE) requirementneedonlyto complete
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atleastthreecredithours ofcoursesoftitle insurancecontentappriivedby
the InsuranceDepartment.

Section 8. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section726.1. Other Requirements.—Agentsfor a title insurance

companyshall be requiredto:
(1) Obtain errorsandomissionsinsurancein an amountacceptableto

the insurerappointingthe agent, but in no eventin an amountlessthan
two hundredfifty thousanddollars($250,000)perclaimandan aggregate
limit offive hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)with a deductibleno
greaterthantwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000).A title insurershall not
providethe insurancedirectlyor indirectly on behalfof a title insurance
agent.In theeventerrorsandomissionsinsuranceis unavailablegenerally,-
the InsuranceDepartmentshallpromulgaterulesfor alternativemethods
to complywith thisparagraph.

(2) Obtain a blanketfidelity bond coveringall agencyemployerin an
amountacceptableto thetitle insurancecompanyappointing-the-agent,but
in no eventin an amountless than one hundredfifty thousanddollars
($150,000)andwith a deductiblenot largerthanfifteenpercentofthebond
penalty.The bondshall be executedby an insurancecompanyauthorized
to do businessin this Commonwealth.Whenthe agencyhas no employes
exceptthe owners,partners or stockholders,the agency,with sufficient
documentation,mayapplyto theinsuranceDepartment/ora waiverofmis
fidelity bondrequirement.Therequiredbondpremiumshall bepaidby the
title insuranceagent,anda title insurershall notprovidethe bonddirectly
or indirectly on behalfofa title insuranceagent.Exceptfor the inception
ofthisrequirement,the bondterm mustconformto the term ofthe agent’s
certification, and documentationof coveragemustbe furnishedto the
InsuranceDepartmentat the timeofcertification renewal.In the eventof
cancellation by the insurance company, the insurer must give the
Commonwealththirty (30) days’ written noticebefore the cancellationwill
be deemedeffective.

(3) Post a surety bond in the form prescrthedby the Insurance
Departmentofnotlessthanonehundredthousanddollars ($1000009.The
bondshallbeexecutedby an insurancecompanyauthorized-tadobusiness
in thisCommonwealth.For purposesofthis section,an agencyisdefined
asan individualperson,partnership,corporation or otherlegal entitythat
conductsthe businessof title insuranceon behalfof a title insurer. The
bond shall secureperformanceby the agentof hisfiduciaryduties and
responsibilities.The bond will remain in full force and effect until
cancelled.In the eventof cancellationsby the surety, thirty (30) days’
noticemustbegivento the InsuranceDepartmentbefore the cancellation
will bedeemedeffective.Thepremiumrequiredfor the bondshall bepaid
by the title insuranceagent, and a title insurancecompanyshall not
providethe bonddirectlyor indirectly on behalfofa title insuranceagent.
The aggregateliability of the suretyfor any and all breachesof the
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conditions0/thebondshall in no eventexceedthepenalsumofthe bond.
Title insurersareexemptfrom therequirementofobtainingasurety-bond.

(4) Renderaccountsto the title insurerdetailing all transactionsand
remit all fundsandpoliciesdue underthe contractto the title insureron
a specifiedbasis.

(5) Collectand hold in afiduciary capacityfor the accountof a title
insurer all funds due the title insurer in a bank or other financial
institutioninsuredbyan agency0/theFederalGovernment.Eachaccount
shall be usedfor all paymentson behaifof thetitle insurerwith whoma
title agencycontractexists.

(6) Keepseparaterecordsofbusinesswritten/or eachtitle insurer.The
title insurershall haveaccessand a right to copyall files, accountsand
recordsrelatedto its businessin aformacceptableto thetitle insurer, and
the InsuranceCommissionershall have accessto all files, books,bank
accountsandrecords ofthe title insuranceagentin a formusableto the
InsuranceCommissioner.

Section 9. Section730of the actis repealed.
Section 10. Sections731, 737(a)and739(a)of theact,addedAugust14,

1963 (P.L.922,No.439),areamendedto read:
Section 731. Commissions;Other ConsiderationsProliibited.—(a) No

title insurancecompanyor agentor approvedattorneyof atitle insurance
companyshall pay, give or award to an applicant for title insuranceany
compensation,consideration,benefit or remuneration,directlyor indirectly~,
exceptas provided in section7301.

(b) Thefollowingactivities,whetherperformeddirectlyor indirectly,are
deemedperse inducements/ortheplacementor referral oftitle insurance
businessby anypersonandare unlawful:

(1) Paying or offering to pay,furnishing or offering to furnish, or
providingor offering to provideassistancewith the businessexpensesof
anyperson,including, but notlimitedto, rent, employesalaries,furniture,
copiers,facsimilemachines,automobiles,telephoneservicesor equipment
or computers.

(2) Providingor offeringto provideanyformofconsiderationintended
for the benefitof anyperson, including cash,below marketrate loans,
automobilecharges,merchandiseor merchandisecredits.

(3) Placingorofferingtoplacecompensatingbalanceson behaifofany
person.

(4) Advancingorpayingor offeringtoadvanceorpaymoneyonbehalf
of any person into escrow to facilitate a closing, excepta sum which
representsthe proceedsof a loanmadein the ordinary courseofbusiness.

(5) Disbursingor offering to disburseon behalfofanypersonescrow
fundsheldby a title insurancecompanyor title insuranceagentbeforethe
conditionsof the escrowapplicableto thedisbursementhavebeenmet.

(6) Furnishing or offering to furnish all or anypart of the time or
productive effortof anyemployeof the title insurancecompanyor title
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insurance agent to any personfor any service unrelated to the title
business.

(c) Reasonable expenditures for food, beverages, entertainment,
educationalprogramsandpromotionalitemsconstitutingordry.busiisess
expensesaredeemednotto constitutean inducementfor theplacementor
referral of title businessif the expendituresare correctly reportedand
properlysubstantiatedasanordinaryandnecessarybusiness.expense-under
provisionsofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,26
U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.)andregulations issuedthereunderandthe expenditures
do not violateanyother law.

(d) The provision or paymentof anyform of considerationas an
inducementfor the placementor referral oftitle businessnot specifically
setforth in this sectionshall notbepresumedlawful merelybecauseit is
not specificallyprohibited.

(e) The Insurance Commissionermay determine compliance and
enforcetheprovisionsofthissectionby written order, regulationorwritten
consent.

Section737. Rate Filing.—(a) Every title insurancecompanyshall file
with the commissionerevery manualof classifications,rules,plans, and
schedulesof fees~,commissionspayableto applicants for title insurance]
andeverymodificationof anyof the foregoing relating to the rates which it
proposesto use. Every such filing shall state the proposedeffective date
thereof, and shall indicate the characterand extent of the coverage
contemplated.

Section739. Making of Rates.—(a)In maldngrates,due consideration
shall begiven to pastandprospectivelossexperience,to exposureto loss,to
underwritingpracticeandjudgment,to the extentappropriate,to pastand
prospectiveexpenses,includingcommissionspaidto agents[andapplicants
for title insurance],the expensesincurredby title insurancecompanies,to
a reasonablemargin for profit andcontingencies,andto all other relevant
factorsboth within andoutsideof this Commonwealth.

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section739.1. Conditions.—Atitle insureror title agentmayengagein

the escrow,settlementor closing businessor any combination of such
businessesand operate as an escrow, settlementor closing agent, in
connectionwith the issuanceofa title insurancepolicy, providedthat:

(I) Fundsdepositedin connectionwith anyescrow,settlement,closing
or title indemnificationshall be depositedin a separatefiduciary trust
accountor accountsin a bankor otherfinancial institution insuredby an
agencyoftheFederalGovernment.Suchfundsshall bethepropertyofthe
personor personsentitled thereto in accordancewith theprovisionof the
escrow,settlement,closingor title indemnificationandshall besegregated
by escrow,settlement,closingor title indemnificationin the recordsof the
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title insureror title agent.Suchfundsshall not be subjectto anydebtsof
thetide insureror title agentandshall be usedonlyin accordance-withthe
termsofthe individual escrow,settlement,closingor title indemnification
underwhich thefundswere accepted.

(2) Thetitle insureror title agentshall maintainseparaterecordsofall
receipts and disbursementsof escrow, settlement, closing or title
indemnjfication funds.

(3) The title insurer or tide agent shall comply with any rules or
regulationspromulgatedby the InsuranceCommissionerpertaining to
escrow,settlement,closingor title indemnificationtransactions.

Section739.2. DivisionofFees.—Nothingin thisactshallbeconstrued
asprohibiting thedivisionoffeesbetweenoramonga title insurerandits
title agent,two or moretitle insurersandtheir title agent,twoor moretitle
insurers,oneormoretitle insurersandoneor moretideagents,or two or
more title agents,providedsuch division offeesdoes not constitutean
unlawfulrebateor inducementundertheprovisionsofthis act.

Section 12. Section748(a) of the act,addedAugust14, 1963 (P.L.922,
No.439),is amendedto read:

Section748. Penalties.—(a)Thecommissionermay,if he finds thatany
personor organizationhasviolatedany provisionof thisarticle, imposea
penaltyof notmorethan[fifty dollars($50)]fivehundreddollars (3500)-for
each such violation, but if he finds such violation to be wilful, he may
imposea penalty of not more than [five hundred dollars ($500)] five
thousanddollars ($5,000)for eachsuchviolation. Suchpenaltiesmaybe in
additionto any otherpenaltypmvidedby law.

Section 13. Section 809 of the act, amendedApril 17, 1968 (P1.94,
No.44), is amendedto read:

Section809. Loans to Companies.—Anydirector,officer, or memberof
any mutual insurancecompany,other thana mutual life company,or any
otherperson, may advanceto suchcompanyany sum or sumsof money
necessaryfor thepurposeof its businessor to enableit to comply with any
of the requirementsof the law. Such moneys,and suchinterestthereonas
mayhavebeenagreedupon,notexceedingtenpercentum(10%)perannum,
shall not bea liability or claim againstthecompanyor any of its assets,and
shall be repaid only out of the surplus earningsof such company.No
commissionor promotion expensesshall be paid in connectionwith the
advanceof any such money to the company, [and the] exceptfor such
commissionsandfeescustomarilyincurredwithin thecontext0/publicor
privateplacementofferingsunderwrittenby an investmentbankingentity.
Theamountof suchadvanceshall be reportedin eachannualstatement.

Such companyshallprior to makingsuchadvancesprovidethe Insurance
Commissionerwith such evidence as he may by regulation prescribe
concerningthe making of anysuchadvanceor the making of anypayments,
whetherof principal or interest,on accountthereof.
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Section 14. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEVIII-A.

MUTUAL-TO-STOCKCONVERSION.

Section801-A. ShortTitle ofArticle.—Thisarticle shall beknownand
may becited as the InsuranceCompanyMutual-to-StockConversionAct.

Section802-A. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle,thefoliowingwords
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this section:

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissioneroftheCommonwealth.
“Convertedstockcompany.” A Pennsylvania-domiciledstockinsurance

companythat convertedfroma Pennsylvania-domiciledmutual insurance
companyunderthisarticle.

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealth.
“Eligible member.”A memberofa mutualcompanywhosepolicy is in

force on the datethe mutualcompany’sboard of directorsadoptsa plan
of conversion.A personinsuredundera group policy is not an eligible
member.A person whosepolicy becomeseffectiveafter the board of
directors adopts the plan but before the plan’s effectivedate is not an
eligible memberbutshallhavethoserightsestablishedundersection809-A.

“Mutual company.” A Pennsylvaniadomestic mutual insurance
companythat isseekingto converttoa stockinsurancecompany.undsr2liis
article.

“Participating policy.” A policythat grantsa holderthe right to receive
dividendsif, asand whendeclaredby the mutualcompany.

“Plan ofconversion”or “plan.” A planadoptedby a mutualcompany’s
boardofdirectorsunderthisarticle to convertthemutualcompanyinto a
stockcompany.

“Policy.” An insurancepolicy, includingan annuity contract.
“Stock company.” A stockinsurancecompanythat meetsall of the

current requirementsfor admission to do businessas a domestic
Pennsylvaniainsurer.

Section803-A. Adoption of Plan of Conversion.—(a)No plan of
conversionshall becomeeffectiveunlessthe mutualcompanyseekingto
convertto a stockcompanyshall haveadopted,by the affirmativevoteof
not less than two-thirds of its board of directors, a plan of conversion
consistentwith the requirementsofsections804-A, 805-Aand 806-A.At
any time before approval of a plan by the commissioner,the mutual
company,by the affirmativevoteofnotlessthantwo-thirds ofits boardof
directors,may amendor withdraw theplan.

(b) Beforea mutualcompany’seligible membersmay voteon approval
ofaplan, a mutualcompanywhoseboardof directorshasadoptedaplan
shall file all of the following documentswith the commissionerwithin
ninety(90) daysafteradoptionof theplan:
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(1) Theplan ofconversion,includingtheindependentevaluationofpro
forma marketvalue requiredby section804-A(d).

(2) Theform ofnoticerequiredby subsection(J).
(3) Theform ofproxy to besoliclIedfrom eligible memberspursuant

to subsection(g).
(4) Theform of notice required by section 809-A to personswhose

policiesare issuedafteradoptionoftheplanbut beforeits effectivedate.
(5) Theproposedamendedarticles ofincorporation andbylaws ofthe

convertedstockcompany.
(6) Theacquisitionof controlstatement,as requiredby section1402.
(7) Suchother informationasthe commissionermay request.

Uponfiling oftheforegoingdocumentswiththe commissioner,the mutual
companyshall sendtoeligible membersa noticeadvisingeligible members
of the adoption and filing of the plan, their ability to provide the
commissionerandthemutualcompanywith commentson the plan within
thirty (30) days0/the dateofsuchnoticeandproceduretherefor.

(c) Thecommissionershall approveordisapprovetheplan by notlater
thansIxty (60) daysafterthefiling ofthe documentsundersubsection(b).
Thecommissionermayextendthe timefor approvalor disapprovalby an
additionalsixty(60) daysupon written noticeto the mutualcompany.The
commissionershall immediatelygive written noticeto themutualcompany
0/anydecisionand,in theeventofdisapproval,a statementin-detail ofthe
reasonsfor the decision.Thecommissionershall approvetheplan if the
commissionerfinds eachof thefollowing:

(1) Theplan complieswith thisarticle.
(2) Theplan will notprejudicethe interestsofthe members.
(3) Theplan’s methodof allocating subscriptionrights is fair and

equitable.
(d) The commissionermay retain, at the mutualcompany’sexpense,

anyqualified expertnot otherwisea part ofthe commissioner’sstaffto
assist in reviewing the plan and the independentevaluationof the pro
formamarketvaluerequiredundersection804-A(d).

(e) Thecommissionermayordera hearingon whetherthetermsofthe
plan comply with this article after giving written notice to the mutual
companyandotherinterestedpersons,all ofwhomhavetheright to appear
at the hearing.

(fl All eligible membersshall be sentnotice of the members’meeting
to vote upon the plan. The notice shall briefly butfairly describe the
proposedconversionplan, shall inform the memberof his right to vote
upon theplan andshall be sentto eachmember’slastknown address,as
shownon the mutualcompany’srecords,at leastthirty (30) daysbeforethe
timefixedfor the meeting. If the meetingto vote upon the plan is held
during the mutualcompany’sannualmeetingof policyholders,only a
combinednoticeof meetingis required.
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(g) Theplan shall be voted upon by eligible membersand shall be
adoptedupon receivingthe affirmative vote ofat leasttwo-thirds of the
votescastby eligible members.Membersentitledto vote upon theproposed
plan may vote in personor by proxy. Thenumberof voteseacheligible
membermaycastshall bedeterminedby the mutualcompany’sbylaws.If
the bylawsare silent, eacheligible membermay castonevote.

(Ii) The amendedarticles shall be consideredat the meetingof the
policyholderscalled/orthepurposeofadoptingtheplanofconversionand
shall requirefor adoptionthe affirmativevoteofat leasttwo-thirds of the
votescastby eligible members.

(i) Documentsto befiledfollowingapproval.—Withinthirty (30) days
after the eligible membershaveapprovedthe plan, the convertedstock
companyshall/lieboth ofthefollowingdocumentswith the commissioner:

(1) The minutesof the meetingof the eligible membersat which the
plan was approved.

(2) Theamendedarticlesof incorporationandbylawsofthe converted
stockcompany.

Section804-A. RequiredProvisionsofPlan ofCoaversion.—(a)The
followingprovisionsshall be includedin theplan:

(1) Thereasonsforproposedconversion.
(2) The effectof conversionon existingpolicies, including all ofthe -

following:
(i) A provision that all policies in force on the effective date of

conversioncontinueto remain in force underthe terms of the policies,.
exceptthat thefollowing rights, to the extenttheyexistedin the mutual
company,shall be extinguishedon the effectivedateofthe conversion:

(A) Any votingrights 0/thepolicyholdersprovidedunderthepolicies.
(B) Exceptas providedundersubparagraph(ii), anyright to share in

the surplusofthe mutualcompanyprovidedfor underthepolicies.
(C) Any assessmentprovisionsprovidedfor underthe policies of the

type describedin section808.
(ii) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(iii), a provisionthat holders

ofparticipatingpolicies ineffecton thedateofconversioncontinueto-have
a right toreceivedividendsasprovidedin theparticipatingpolicies,ifany.

(iii) A provisionthat, exceptfor the mutual company’slife policies,
guaranteed renewable accident and health policies and guaranteed
renewable,noncancelableaccidentandhealthpolicies, upon the renewal
dateof a participatingpolicy, the convertedstockcompanymayissuethe
insureda nonparticipatingpolicyasasubstitute/orthepartieipatingpollcy.

(3) Thesubscriptionrights to eligible members,including both ofthe
following:

(i) Aprovisionthat eacheligible memberIS to receivewithoutpayment
nontransferablesubscriptionrights to purchasea portion of the capital
stockoftheconvertedstockcompanyandthat,in theaggregate,all eligible
membersshall have the right, prior to the right of any otherparty, to
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purchaseone hundredper centum(100%) of the capital stock of the
convertedcompany,exclusiveofanysharesofcapital stockrequiredto be
soldor distributedto the holdersofsurplusnotes,ifany,andcapitalstock
purchasedby the company’stax-qualifiedemployestockbenefitplan that
is in excessof the total price of the capital stock establishedunder
subsection(d), as permitted by section 806-A(c). As an alternative to
subscriptionrights in the convertedstockcompany,the planmayprovide
that eacheligible memberis to receivewithoutpaymentnontransferable
subscriptionrights topurchaseaportion of the capital stock0/oneof the
following:

(A) a corporationorganized/orthepurposeofpurchasingand-holding
all the stock0/the convertedstockcompany;

(B) a stock insurancecompanyownedby the mutual companyinto
which themutualcompanywill be merged;or

(C) an unaffiiatedstockinsurancecompanyor othercorporation that
will purchaseall the stockoftheconvertedstockcompany.

(ii) A provisionthat the subscriptionrightsshall beallocatedin whole
sharesamongthe eligible membersusing afair and equitableformula.
Thisformulamay,butneednot, takeinto accounthowthedifferentclasses
a/policies0/theeligible memberscontributedto thesurplusofthemutual
companyor anyother/actorsthat may befair or equitable.

(b) Theplan shall provideafair and equitablemeansfor allocating
sharesof capital stock in the eventof an oversubscriptionto sharesby
eligible membersexercisingsubscriptionrightsreceivedundersubsection
(a)(3).

(c) The plan shall provide that any shares of capital stock not
subscribedto by eligible membersexercisingsubscriptionrights received
under subsection(a)(3) shall be sold in a public offering through an
underwriter. If the numberofsharesof capital stocknot subscribedby
eligible membersis sosmall in numberor otherfactorsexist that do not
warrant the time or expenseofa public offering, the plan ofconversion
may provide for sale of the unsubscribedshares through a private
placementor otheralternativemethodapprovedby thecommissionerthat
is fair andequitableto eligible members.

(d) Theplan shallsetthe total price ofthe capital stockequal to the
estimatedpro formsmarketvalueof the convertedstockcompanybased
upon an independentevaluationby a qualified expert. This pro forms
marketvaluemay bethat valuethat is estimatedto benecessasyto attract
full subscription/ortheshares,asindicatedby the independentevaluation
andmay be statedasa rangeofpro formsmarketvalue.

(e) Theplan shall set the purchaseprice per share of capitalstock
equal to any reasonableamount. However, the minimumsubscription
amountrequired0/anyeligible membercannotexceedfivehundred($500)
dollars,but theplanmayprovidethat the minimumnumber0/sharesany
personmaypurchasepursuantto the plan is twenty-five(25) shares.
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(f) Theplan shall providethat anypersonor group ofpersonsacting
in concertshall not acquire, in the public offering or pursuantto the
exerciseof subscription rights, more than five per centum(5%) of the
capital stockof the convertedstock companyor the stock of another
corporation that is participating in the conversionplan, asprovidedin
subsection(a)(3)(i), exceptwith the approvalof the commissioner.This
limitation doesnotapplyto anyentitythatis topurchaseone-hundre~per
centum(100%)ofthe capitalstocko/theconvertedcompany-aspart0/the
plan ofconversionapprovedby the commissioner.

(g) Theplan shallprovidethat no director or officer orpersonacting
in concertwith a director or officer ofthe mutualcompanyshall acquire
anycapital stockof the convertedstockcompanyor the stockof another
corporation that is participating in the conversionplan, asprovidedin
subsection(a)(3)(i),for three(3) yearsaftertheeffectivedateoftheplan,
except through a broker-dealer, without the permission of the
commissioner.Thisprovisiondoes notprohibit the directorsandofficers
from making blockpurchasesof oneper centum(1%) or more of the
outstandingcommonstock:

(1) other than througha broker-dealerifapprovedin writing by the
department;

(2) throughthe exerciseofsubscriptionrights receivedundertheplan;
or

(3) fromparticipating in a stockbenefitplanpermittedbysection806-
A(c) or approvedby shareholderspursuantto section811-A(b).

(h) Theplan shall provide that no director or officer maysell stock
purchasedpursuantto thissectionorsection806-A(a) within one(1) year
afterthe effectivedateofthe conversion.

(i) Theplan shallprovidethat the rights ofa holderofa surplusnote
to participatein the conversion,4! any, shall be governedby the termsof
the surplusnote.

(I) The plan shall provide that, without the prior approvalof the
commissioner, no converted stock company, or any corporation
participatingin the conversionplan pursuantto subsection(a)(3)(i)(A) or
(B), shall/oraperiod0/three(3)years/ramthedateofthecompletionof
the conversionrepurchaseanyofits capital stockfrom anyperson,except
that this restrictionshall not apply to either:

(1) A repurchaseon apro rata basispursuantto an offermadeto all
shareholders of the converted stock company or any corporation
participating in the conversionplan pursuantto subsection(a)(3)(i)(A) or
(B); or

(2) a purchasein the open marketby a tax-qualified or non-tax-
qualjfled employestock benefitplan in an amount reasonableand
appropriatetofundtheplan.

Section805-A. Closed Block of Businessfor Participating Ljfe
Policies.—(a) The plan shall provide that a mutual life insurance
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company’sparticipatinglife policies in force on the effectivedateof the
conversionshall be operatedby the convertedstockcompanyfor dividend
purposesasa closedblock0/participatingbusiness,exceptthatanyandall
classesof group participating policies may be excludedfrom the closed
block. -

(b) Theplanshallprovidethatsufficientassetsofthe mutualcompany
shallbeallocated/orthe benefit0/theclosedblocka/businesssothat the
assets,togetherwith the revenuefrom the closedblock ofbusiness,are
sufficientto support the closed block, including, but not limited to, the
paymentofclaims,expenses,taxesandanydividendsthatareprovided/or
underthetermsoftheparticipatingpolicies, with appropriateadjustments
in thedividends/orexperiencechanges.Theplanshallbeaccompaniedby
an opinion 0/a qualified actuaryor an appointedactuarywho meetsthe
standards set forth in the insurance laws or regulations of this
Commonwealth/orthesubmission0/actuarialopinionsasto theadequacy
0/reservesor assets.Theopinionshallrelateto theadequacyoftheassets
allocatedin supportoftheclosedblockofbusiness.Theactuarial opinion
shall be basedon methodsof analysis deemedappropriatefor those
purposesby theActuarial StandardsBoard.

(c) Theamountof assetsallocated/orthe benefitofthe closedblock
shall be basedupon the mutual life insurancecompany’slast annual
statement,updatedto the lastday0/thequarterimmediatelyprecedingthe
effectivedateof the conversion.

(d) Theconvertedstockcompanyshall keepa separateaccounting/or
theclosedblockandshall makeandincludein theannualstatementto be
filed with the commissionereachyear a separatestatementshowingthe
gains,lossesandexpensesproperlyattributableto the closedblock.

(e) Periodically, upon the commissioner’s approval, those assets
allocatedto the closedblock that are in excessof the amountof assets
necessaryto supportthe remainingpolicies in theclosedblockshallrevert
to the benefitofthe convertedstockcompany.

Ct) The commissionermay waive the requirementfor establishinga
closedblock0/business41 it is in thebestinterestsofpolicyholdersto do
so. The commissionermay waivefrom inclusion in the closedblockof
participating policies thoseparticipating policiesfor which there is no
expectationofdividendsbeingpaid 4! it is fair andequitableto do so.

(g) Thissectionappliesonlyto mutuallife insurancecompanies.
Section806-A. OptionalProvisions ofPlan of Conversion.—(a) The

plan mayprovidethat the directorsand officers of the mutualcompany
shall receive without payment nontrans/erablesubscription rights to
purchasecapital stock of the convertedstock companyor the stockof
anothercorporationthat isparticipatingin theconversionplan,asprovided
insection804-A(a)(3)(i). Thesesubscriptionrightsshallbeallocatedamong
the directorsand officers by a fair and equitableformulaand shall be
subordinate- to the subscription rights of eligible members.Nothing
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containedin this article shall require the subordinationof subscription
rights received by directors and officers in their capacity as eligible
members,ifany.

(b) The aggregatetotal numberofshoresthat may be purchasedby -

directors and officers of the mutual companyin their capacity under
subsection(a) andin theircapacityaseligible membersundersection804-
A(a)(3)(i)shallnotexceedthirty-five percentum(35%) ofthe total number
ofsharesto be issued/ora mutualcompany4! total assetsof the mutual
companyare lessthanfifty million ($50,000,000)dollarsor twenty-fiveper
centum(25%) of the total numberof sharesto be issuedfor a mutual
company4! total assetsofthemutualcompanyare morethanfivehundred
million ($500,000,000)dollars. For mutualcompanieswith total assetsof
or betweenfifty million ($50,000,000)dollars andfive hundredmillion
($500,000,000)dollars, thepercentageof the total numberofsharesthat
may bepurchasedshall be interpolated.

(c) The plan may allocate to a tax-qualified employe benefitplan
nontransferablesubscriptionrightsto purchaseup to tenpercentum(10%)
of the capitalstockofthe convertedstockcompanyor thestockofanother
corporation that is participating in the conversionplan, asprovidedin
section804-A(a)(3)(i).A tax-qualifiedemployebenefitplan is entitled to
exercisesubscriptionrightsgrantedunderthissubsectionregardlessofthe
total numberofsharespurchasedby otherpersons.

(d) Theplanmayprovidefor the creationala liquidation accountfor
the benefit0/membersin the eventof voluntaryliquidationsubsequentto
conversionin an amountequal to the surplusof the mutualcompany,
exclusiveof the principal amountofanysurplusnote,on the lastdayof
the quarter immediatelyprecedingthedateofadoptionofthe plan.

Section807-A. AlternativePlanofConversion.—Theboardofdirectors
mayadoptaplanofconversionthat doesnot rely in wholeor inpart upon
issuingnoniransferablesubscriptionrights to membersto purchasestock
oftheconvertedstockcompanyif thecommissionerfindsthattheplandoes
notprejudicethe interestsof the members,is fair andequitableand is not
inconsistentwith the purposeand intent of this act. An alternativeplan
may:

(1) Includethemerger0/a domesticmutualinsurerinto a domesticor
foreignstock insurer.

(2) Provide for issuing stock, cash or other consideration to
policyholdersinsteadofsubscriptionrights.

(3) Provideforpartialconversiona/themutualcompanyandformnatkin
ofa mutualholding company.

(4) Setforth anotherplancontaininganyotherprovisionsapprovedby
the commissioner.
No alternativeplanofconversionprovidingfor theformation0/a mutual
holdingcompanyshallbeapprovedby thecommissionerbeforeregulations
permittingpartial conversionandformationofa mutualholdingcompany
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are adoptedby the commissioner.The commissionermay retain, at the
mutualcompany’sexpense,anyqualifiedexpertnototherwiseapart ofthe
commissioner’sstaff to assist in reviewing whether the plan may be
approvedby the commissioner.

Section808-A. EffectiveDate ofPlan.—Aplan is effectivewhen the
commissionerhas approvedtheplan, the eligible membershaveapproved
theplan andadoptedtheamendedarticles 0/incorporationand-themutual
companyfiles the amendedarticles of incorporation in the office of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth. -

Section809-A. Rights of MembersWhosePolicies are IssuedAfter
Adoptionof Plan and Before EffectiveDate.—(a) All memberswhose
policies are issuedaftertheproposedplan has beenadoptedby the board
ofdirectorsandbeforethe effectivedateof theplanshall besenta written
noticeregardingthe plan upon issuanceof suchpolicy.

(b) A member0/a life or health insurancecompanyentitledto be sent
the noticedescribedin subsection(a) is entitledto rescindthe member’s
policy and receivea full refundof anyamountspaidfor the policy or
contractwithin ten (10) daysafter he has receivedthe notice.Exceptas
providedin subsection(c) eachmemberofapropertyorcasualtyinsurance
companyentitledto receivethe noticeprovidedfor in subsection(a) shall
beadvised0/the member’sright ofcancellationandto a pro rata refund
ofunearnedpremiums. -

(c) No memberofa life or health insurancecompanyor propertyor
casualty insurancecompanywho has madeor filed a claim under his
insurancepolicyshall beentitledto anyright to receiveanyrefundunder
subsection(b). No person who has exercisedthe rights provided by
subsection(b) shall be entitled to make or file any claim under his
insurancepolicy.

Section810-A. CorporateExistence.—(a)On the effectivedateofthe
conversion,the corporateexistenceofthemutualcompanycontinuesin-the-
convertedstockcompany.On the effectivedate of the conversion,all the
assets,rights, franchisesand interestsof the mutualcompanyin andto
everyspeciesofproperty,real,personalandmixed,andanyaccompanying
thingsin action, are vestedin the convertedstockcompany,withoutany
deed or transfer and the convertedstock company assumesall the
obligationsand liabilities ofthe mutualcompany.

(b) Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the plan ofconversion,the persons
who aredirectorsandofficersofthe mutualcompanyon theeffectivedate
oftheconversionshallserveasdirectorsandofficers0/theconvertedstock
companyuntil newdirectorsandofficers 0/the convertedstockcompany
are electedpursuantto the articles of incorporation and bylaws of the
convertedstockcompany.

Section811-A. Conflict ofInterest.—(a)A director, officer, agentor
employeofthe mutualcompanyshall notreceiveanyfee,commissionor
other valuable consideration, other than his usual regular salary or
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compensation,foraiding,promotingor assistingin a conversionunderthis
article exceptas providedfor in theplan approvedby the commissioner.
This provision does not prohibit the paymentof reasonablefees and
compensationto attorneys, accountants and actuaries for services
performedin the independentpractice of their professions,even if the
attorney,accountantoractuary is also a director or officerof the mutual
company.

(b) For a period of two (2) years after the effective date of the
conversion,no convertedstock companyshall implementany non-tax-
qualifiedstock benefitplan unlessthe plan is approvedby a majority of
voteseligible to becastat a meetingofshareholdersheldnot lessthan six
(6) monthsafterthe effectivedateof the conversion.

(c) All the costsandexpensesconnectedwith aplanofconversionshall
bepaidfor or reimbursedby the mutualcompanyor the convertedstock
company.However, 4f the plan providesfor participation by another
corporation or stock company in the plan pursuant to section 804-
A(a)(3)(i), the corporationorstockcompanymaypayfor or reimburseall
or a portionof the costsand expensesconnectedwith theplan.

Section812-A. Failure to Give Notice.—If the mutual company
compliessubstantiallyandingoodfaithwith the noticerequirementsofthis
article, the mutualcompany’sfailure to sendamembertherequirednotice
doesnot impair the validity of anyaction takenunderthis article.

Section813-A. Limitation on Actions.—Anyaction challenging the
validity ofor arising out of actstakenor proposedto be takenunderthis
article shall becommencedno laterthanthirty(30) daysafterthe effective
dateof theplan.

Section814-A. InsolventMutualCompany.—(a)i/a mutualcompany
is insolvent or, in the judgmentof the commissioner,is in hazardous
financial condition, its boardofdirectors,by a majority vote, mayrequest
in itspetitionthatthecommissionerwaivetherequirementsimposingnotice
to andpolicyholderapproval0/theplannedconversion.Thepetitionshall
specifyboth ofthefollowing:

(1) The methodand basisfor the issuanceof the convertedstock
company’sshares0/its capital stockto an independentparty in connection
with an investmentby the independentparty in an amountsufficientto
restore the convertedstockcompanyto a soundfinancial condition.

(2) Thattheconversionshall beaccomplishedwithoutconsideratio-n to
thepast,presentorfuturepolicyholders,4!thecommissionerfindsthat the
valueofthe mutualcompanyis insufficientto warrant consideration.

(b) if the commissioner,upon review of the plan of conversionand
after afinancial examination,finds that the mutualcompanyno longer
meetsstatutoryrequirementswith respectto capital, surplus,depositsor
assets,the commissionermay waive,by a written order, the requirements
ofsection803-A(1).
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Section815-A. Rules and Regulations.—Thecommissioner may
promulgaterules andregulationsto administerandenforcethisarticle.

Section816-A. LawsApplicabletoConvertedStockCompany.—(a)No
mutualcompanyshall be permitted to convertunderthis article 4! as a
directresultof the conversionanypersonoranyaffiliate thereofacquires
control of the convertedstock company, unless that personand his
affiliates complywith theprovisionsofsection1402.For purposesofthis
subsection,“control” shall havethe meaninggivento suchterm in section
1401.

(b) Exceptas otherwisespecifiedin this article, a stock company
convertedunderthisarticle shall haveandmayexerciseall therights and
privilegesand shall be subjectto all 0/the requirementsandregulations
imposedupon stockinsurancecompaniesformedunderthisact andany
otherlawsofthisCommonwealthrelatingto theregulationandsupemsion
ofinsurancecompanies,but it shall exerciseno rightsorprivileges which
otherstockinsurancecompaniesmaynot exercise.

Section817-A. Commencementof Businessas a Stock Insurance
Company.—Nomutualcompanyshall have the power to engagein the
businessof insurance as a stock companyuntil it complies with all
provisionsof thisarticle.

Section818-A. Amendmentof Policies.—A mutual company, by
endorsementor rider approvedby the commissionerand sent to the
policyholder,maysimultaneouslywith or atanytimeaftertheadoptionof
a plan of conversionamendany outstandinginsurancepolicy for the
purposea/extinguishingtheright a/theholder0/anysuch-policytoshare
in the surplus0/the mutualcompany.However,this amendmentshall be
null andvoid41 theplan0/conversionis notsubmittedto the-c-ommissioner
or, 4! submitted,is disapprovedby the commissioneror, 41approvedby the
commissioner,is not approvedby the eligible memberson or be/orethe
first anniversaryof its approvalby the commissioner.

Section 15. Sections 1802 and 1803(b)of the act, addedDecember12,
1994 (P.L.1005,No.137),areamendedto read:

Section 1802. Definitions.—.-Asusedin this article,the following words
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento them in this section:

“Account.” Eitherof thetwoaccountsprovidedfor undersection1808(a).
“Association.” The PennsylvaniaProperty and Casualty Insurance

GuarantyAssociation.
“Commissioner.” The InsuranceCommissionerof the Commonwealth.
“Coveredclaim.”
(1) An unpaidclaim,including oneforunearnedpremiums,submittedby

aclaimant,whicharisesout of andis within the coverageandis subjectto
theapplicablelimits of aninsurancepolicy to whichthisarticleappliesissued
by an insurerif suchinsurerbecomesaninsolventinsurerafter the effective
dateof this articleand:
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(1) theclaimantor insuredisaresidentof thisCommonwealthatthetime
of theinsuredevent:Provided,That for entitiesother thanan individual, the
residenceof aclaimantor insuredis thestatein which its principalplaceof
businessis locatedatthe time of theinsuredevent;or

(ii) the propertyfrom which the claim arises is permanentlylocatedin
this Commonwealth.

(2) The term shall not include any amount awardedas punitive or
exemplarydamages;soughtas areturnof premiumunderany retrospective
rating plan; or due any reinsurer,insurer, insurancepooi or underwriting
associationas subrogationrecoveriesor otherwise.

(3) Thetermshallnot includeanyfirst-party claimbyan insured-whose
networthexceedstwenty-fivemillion ($25,000,000)dollars onDecember31
of the yearprior to the year in which the insurerbecomesan insolvent
insurer: Provided, That an insured’s net worth on that date shall be
deemedto includethe aggregatenet worth of the insuredand all ofits
subsidiariesas calculatedon a consolidatedbasis.

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealth.
“Exhaust.” The term,with respectto otherinsurance,meansobtainingthe

maximumlimit underthepolicy. The term,with respectto anotherinsurance
guarantyassociationor its equivalent,meansobtainingthestatutorylimit of
recovery or a final judgment from a court of competentjurisdiction
determiningtheamountof theclaimpayableby theotherinsuranceguaranty
associationor its equivalent.

“Insolvent insurer.” An insurer licensed to transactinsurancein this
Commonwealth,eitheratthetimethepolicy wasissuedor whentheinsured
eventoccurred,andagainstwhom an order of liquidation with a finding of
insolvencyhasbeenenteredafter theeffective dateof thisarticleby acourt
of competentjurisdiction in the insurer’s state of domicile or of this
Commonwealthandwhichorderof liquidation hasnot beenstayedor been
the subjectof a writ of supersedeasor othercomparableorder.

“Insurer” or “memberinsurer.” Any insurancecompany,associationor
exchangewhich is licensedto write andis engagedin writing within this
Commonwealth,on a direct basis,propertyandcasualtyinsurancepolicies.

“Net direct written premiums.” Direct gross premiumswritten in this
Commonwealthon propertyandcasualtyinsurancepolicies,includingpolicies
issuedto self-insurers,whetheror not designatedas reinsurancecontracts,
lessreturnpremiumsthereonanddividendspaidor creditedto policyholders
of suchpolicies,butdoesnot includepremiumson contractsbetweeninsurers
or reinsurers.

“Person.” An individual, a corporation,a partnership,an associationor
any otherholder of or claimantunder a property and casualty insurance
policy.

“Propertyand casualtyinsurancepolicy.” Any contract, including any
endorsement,rider, binder (written or oral), covernote,certificateor other
instrumentof insuranceattachedor relating thereto,without regard to the
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nature of the form of the same, which provides any of the coverages
enumeratedin section202, except:

(1) Life, annuity,healthor disabilityinsurance.
(2) Mortgageguaranty,financial guarantyor other forms of insurance

offering protectionagainstinvestmentrisks.
(3) Fidelity or suretybondsor anyotherbondingobligations.
(4) Credit insurance,vendors’ single interest insuranceor collateral

protectioninsuranceor any similar insuranceprotectingthe interestsof a
creditorarisingout of a creditor-debtortransaction.

(5) Insuranceof warrantiesor servicecontracts.
(6) Title insurance.
(7) Oceanmarine insurance.
(8) Any transactionor combination of transactionsbetweena person,

includingaffiliatesof suchperson,andaninsurer,includingaffiliatesof such
insurer, which involves the transfer of investment or credit risk
unaccompaniedby transferof insurancerisk.

(9) Any insuranceprovidedby or guaranteedby government.
(10) Workmen’scompensationandemployer’sliability insurance.
Section1803. PennsylvaniaPropertyand CasualtyInsuranceGuaranty

Association._~** *

(b) The associationshall havethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) (i) To be obligated to pay coveredclaims existing prior to the

determinationof the insolvency,arising within thirty (30) days after the
determinationof insolvencyor beforethe policy expirationdateif lessthan
thirty (30) daysafter the determinationof insolvencyor before the insured
replacesthe policy or causesits cancellationif hedoesso within thirty (30)
daysof the determination.Any obligation ofthe associationto defendan
insuredshallceaseupontheassociation’spaymentor tenderofan amount
equal to the lesserof the association’s coveredclaim obligation or the
applicablepolicy limit. Suchobligation shall be satisfiedby payingto the
claimantan amountas follows:

(A) An amountnot exceedingten thousand($10,000)dollarsperpolicy
for acoveredclaim for thereturnof unearnedpremium.

(B) An amountnotexceedingthreehundredthousand($300,000)dollars
per claimantfor all othercoveredclaims.

(ii) In no eventshall the associationbe obligatedto pay a claimantan
amountin excessof theobligationof the insolventinsurer underthepolicy
or coveragefrom which the claim arises. Notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this article, a coveredclaimshall not includeany claim filed
with the associationafter the final date set by the court for the filing of
claims against the liquidator or receiverof an insolvent insurer. [The
associationshallpayonly thatamountof eachunearnedpremium-which
is in excessof onehundred($100) dollars.]
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(2) To bedeemedtheinsurerto theextentof its obligationon thecovered
claimsand,to suchextent,shall haveall rights,dutiesandobligationsof the
insolventinsureras if thatinsurer hadnot becomeinsolvent.

(3) To assessmemberinsurersIn accordancewith sections1808through
1811 the amountsnecessaryto pay theobligationsof the associationunder
paragraph(1), the expensesof handling covered claims, the cost of
examinationsunder sections 1805 and 1812(a)(3) and other expenses
authorizedby this article.

(4) To investigateclaims brought against the associationand adjust,
compromise,settleandpay coveredclaimsto the extentof the association’s
obligation anddeny all otherclaims, andmay review settlements,releases
andjudgmentsto which theinsolventinsureror its insuredswerepartiesto
determinetheextentto which suchsettlements,releasesandjudgmentsmay
beproperly contested.

(5) To give suchnoticeas the commissionermay direct undersection
1812(b)(1).

(6) To handleclaims throughits employesor throughoneor moreof its
memberinsurerswhichagreesto do so or throughotherpersonsdesignated
with theprior approvalof thecommissioneras servicingfacilities.

(7) To reimburseeachservicingfacility forobligationsof theassociation
paid by thefacility andfor expensesincurredby thefacility while handling
claims on behalfof the associationand pay such other expensesof the
associationasareauthorizedby this article.

(8) Tonotify thecommissionerofanyinformationindicatinganymember
insurermay be insolventor in suchcondition thatits further transactionof
businesswill be hazardousto its policyholders, to its creditors or to the
public.

(9) Within ninety (90) daysof theconclusionof any insurerinsolvency
in which theassociationwas obligatedto pay coveredclaims, to preparea
reporton thehistoryandcausesof suchinsolvencybasedon theinformation
availableto theassociationandsubmitsuchreport to the commissioner.

***

Section 16. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Act of December10, 1970 (P.L.884,No.279),referredto as the Mutual

InsuranceCompanyConversionLaw.
Act of May 13, 1992 (P.L.214, No.33), known as the Mutual Life

InsuranceCompanyReorganizationAct.
(b) All other acts andparts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith this act.
Section 17. Theamendmentof sections1802and1803(b)of theactshall

applyonly toinsurersthatbecomeinsolventinsurerson or after-theeffective
date of thissection.
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Section 18. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21st dayof December,A.D. 1995.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

THOMAS J. RIDGE


